
used by the city In 1927 for buying
the street railways. I understand,
however, that this money can be used
for improving transportation. Mr.
Henry Blair, president of-th- Chicago
Railways Co., objects to tfiis. His
chief reason is that the city should
not start any business in which there
is a profit. My answer to him is: We
want service, we want relief for the
people who are mercilessly packed
in the cars these days, and if we can
accomplish our purpose without los-
ing money to the city we will do it.
Mr. Blair's conscience about profits
doesn't bother us."

"People of my ward come to me
with the cry that they are sick of
riding in stree cars packed like Ar-
mour livestock trains," said Aid. To-
man. "Some of the aldermen who
argue it is illegal to start motor bus
lines ought to be ashamed of them-
selves.

"I have seen working girls and
women get their clothes, torn and
tons jerked off in car jams. The

A motor bus of Saurer make. Car-

ries seats for 32 people. Street car
companies don't like 'em because
they carry people for a fare of from
2 to 8 cents apiece. The big money
in running street cars is made off the

crowding of cars is beyond the limit
of decency.

"Subways will take years to build.
What we want is action right now.
Motor bus lines have reduced over-
crowding in every city where they
are running. I want to see it tried
out in Chicago.

"We don't have to buy $3,000,000
worth of buses to start with. We can
spend $30,000 and find out whether it
wil Ihelp."

The corporation counsel's opinion,
It was reported today, will say (1)
that the city has a right to spend
money frqm the city traction fund
for motor bus lines; (2) that the city
can own such lines; (3) if a referen-
dum of the voters says "Yes" the city
can operate such lines.

More Kicks on Rotten Service
Public Utilities Com'n met In the

Insurance Exchange bldg. this morn-
ing to hear more complaints against
the poor service furnished by the
surface and "L" roads pf Chicago.

Attorneys from Cook County Real
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straphangers. Public Service Com-
missioner Ferry says point to point
speed of these buses is faster than
any street cars in Chicago. San Fran-
cisco, Seattle and other cities are
taking to this jitney bus plan
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